
































Eﬀ ect of Multisensory Approach on Learning Participial Construction: Learning with Blocks
Kazuhiro Chikayama
Abstract: This study examined whether using several sensors could help students to memorize 
the rules for participial construction eﬀ ectively. Previous studies have shown that multisensory 
learning is an eﬀ ective approach because several sensory systems are used together. Although 
numerous studies have explored reading or writing skills, few have examined grammar lessons 
using multisensory learning. In addition, learning methods for participial construction are 
rarely studied. The present study used wooden blocks that may help learners activate their 
senses. Forty-ﬁ ve Japanese ﬁ rst-year university students participated in the study and were 
divided into two groups: a group using wooden blocks (the experimental group) and a group 
using a handout based on a textbook as the source material (the regular approach group). All 
participants received a lesson using each material according to their group. The data from 
three tests were collected: 1) pretest, 2) posttest, and 3) delayed test. The score of the delayed 
test in the experiment group was higher than that of the regular approach group. The test 
analysis revealed that using a multisensory approach is eﬀ ective in the participants retaining 
the memory of what they had learned.




















































(a) Recognizing me, the woman ran away.
　(a) の文を理解する上で，確認することがいくつか





recognized である。そして最後に Recognizing の前
の従属接続詞が省略されているということである。元
の文に戻すと (b) の形になる。

















5. ࠿࡞ࡾ⌮ゎ࡛ࡁ࡚࠸ࡿ 0ྡ (0%)
4. ࠶ࡿ⛬ᗘ⌮ゎ࡛ࡁ࡚࠸ࡿ 7ྡ (12%)
3. ༙ศ⛬ᗘ⌮ゎࡋ࡚࠸ࡿ 16ྡ (27%)
2. ࡯࡜ࢇ࡝⌮ゎࡋ࡚࠸࡞࠸ 28ྡ (47%)










































促進させるというものである（Bäckman & Nilsson, 
1984; 1985）。この複数の感覚器官を使う利点は語学教
育にも活かされており，第二言語習得法の一つにアメ
リカの心理学者である James Asher が提唱した，身

















れている（Abdullah, 2012; Subramaniam, Mallan, & 
Mat, 2013; Maliki & Yasin, 2017）。多感覚アプロー
チは Gillingham と Stillman によって1960年代に開発
され，Sparks らによって Multi-sensory structured 
learning approach へと発展した（Kormos & Smith, 
2012）。よく知られているアプローチとして，Orton-
Gillingham Approach（以下 O-G アプローチとする）








に Slingerland Multisensory Approach, the Spalding 
Method, Alphabetic Phonics, the Herman Approach, 























































other など）の学習を行った実験（Suzuki & Awazu, 
2009）や，色のついた柔らかいブロックを使い，前置
































































































Forest 7th Edition』（桐原書店 , 2001），COMPLETE 
COURSE FOR THE TOEFL TEST (Longman, 2001) 
Understanding and Using English Grammar Fourth 







































































































M SD M SD
஦๓
ࢸࢫࢺ 6.8 1.93 6.6 1.99
஦ᚋ
ࢸࢫࢺ 12.4 3.12 11.9 2.95
㐜ᘏ
ࢸࢫࢺ 12.0 3.30 9.90 2.90
ᐇ㦂⩌ ୍⯡ᣦᑟἲ⩌
ᕪᚓⅬ ᕪᚓⅬ W್
஦๓㸫஦ᚋ 5.5 5.3 -0.25
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